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No. 1981-125

AN ACT

FIB 1090

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”furtherprohibitingthesale
by anypersonof anylicensefor a fee in excessof the fee establishedby law;
providing penalties for violations of licensefee requirements;authorizing
three-daylicensesto residentsof the Commonwealthto hunt on regulated
shootinggrounds;increasingthe issuing agent’s fee for issuingsuch licenses;
andmakingcertaineditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section302, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316),
known as “The Game Law,” amendedOctober 21, 1975 (P.L.431,
No.122), is amendedto read:

Section302. ResidentLicenseFees.—Eachsuch residentas defined
in sections101 and301, upon applicationmade,in writing, to anagent
authorizedto issuesuch licenseswithin the Commonwealth,andupon
presentationof proofby theapplicantthat he or sheis aresidentof this
Commonwealthas previouslydefinedin this actby producingacurrent
Pennsylvaniamotorvehicleregistrationcard,or tax receiptsevidencing
paymentof Stateincometax,earnedincometaxor otherlocal taxespur-
suantto the actof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), knownas
“The Local Tax EnablingAct,” or someotherpositivemeansof verify-
ing residency,andthe establishmentof hisor her identity to thesatisfac-
tion of theauthorityissuingthe license,unlessanysuchpersonhasbeen
disqualifiedfor a licensein the mannerhereinafterspecified,and the
paymentto saidagentor thecommissionof eight dollarsandtwenty-fl-ye
cents($8.25) exceptas hereinafterprovidedfor certainminorsandolder
persons,shallbeentitled to aresidenthunter’slicenseandatagwith the
numberof the licensethereon,which shall entitle the holderto hunt or
trapfor all wild birds andwild animalswhich maylegally be huntedor
trappedin thisCommonwealth.Residentswith theabovequalifications,
whoarebetweentheagesof twelveandsixteeninclusiveor whoaresixty-
five yearsof ageor moreatthe timeof application,shallbeentitledto a
residenthunter’slicenseandtaguponpaymentto saidagentor thecom-
missionof, in the caseof personssixty-five yearsof ageor more, five
dollarsandtwenty-fivecents($5.25)and,in thecaseof personsbetween
theagesof twelveandsixteen,five dollarsandtwenty-five cents($5.25).
The applicationfor theissuanceof alicensein suchcasesshall, in addi-
tion to theotherinformationrequired,givethedateof birthof theappli-
cant.
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Any residentdisabledveteranof any war whosedisability consistsof
the lossof oneor mor~elimbsor thelossof theuseof oneor morelimbs,
or who presentsaphysician’scertificateof totalor onehundredpercent
disability, and who meetsthe abovequalificationsshall be issuedsuch
licenseupon applicationto anycountytreasurerwithout thepaymentof
the abovelicensefee provided for the useof the Commonwealth.The
applicationfor theissuanceof a licensein such caseshallin additionto
the otherinformationrequired,containastatementthat theapplicantis
a war veteranand that his disability was serviceincurred. The county
treasurermaylikewise requireof suchapplicantthe productionof such
applicant’sdischargepapers.

It shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto sell or attemptto sell anyresi-
denthuntinglicensefor a monetaryfeeinexcessofthefeesfixedpursu-
ant to theprovisionsofthis section.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof each
licenseshall constituteaseparateoffense.

Section2. Section303 of the act, amended October 4, 1978
(P.L.1004,No.213),is amendedto read:

Section303. NonresidentHuntingLicenseFees.—Everynonresident
of this Commonwealth,upon applicationmade,in writing, to anyagent
authorizedto issuesuchlicenses,or to the commission,unlessanysuch
personhasbeendisqualifiedfor a licensein themannerhereinafterspeci-
fied, or is a residentof a statewhichdoesnot issuelike licensesto resi-
dentsof this Commonwealth,anduponpaymentto said agentor com-
missionof fifty dollarsandfifty cents($50.50)for thelicenseyearbegin-
ning in 1979 andsixty dollarsandfifty cents($60.50)for thelicenseyear
beginningin 1980andeachyearthereaftershall beentitled to thelicense
hereindesignatedasaNonresidentHunter’sLicenseandatag with the
numberof the licensethereon,which shall entitle the holderto hunt for
all wild birdsandwild animalswhichmaylegally behuntedin thisCom-
monwealth,until thecloseof thelicenseyear.Otherlicensesvalid for use
bynonresidentsshallbeas follows:

Nonresidenttrapper’slicensewhichshall be issuedonly uponapplica-
tion to theCommissionin Harrisburgandwhichshallbeeffectivefor the
sameperiod as hunters’ licensesshall entitle theholder to takethrough
theuseof trapsor deadfallsonly wild birdsandwild animalswhichmay
legally betrappedin thisCommonwealth,exceptbeavers,threehundred
fifty dollars($350).Nothing in this clauseshallbeconstruedto prohibit
theholder of anonresidenttrapper’slicensefrom usingasidearmor a
rifle not larger thana .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally caughtbirds and
animals.

It shall beunlawfulforanypersonto sellorattemptto sellanynonres~-
identhuntinglicensefora monetaryfeein excessofthefeesfixedpursu-
ant to theprovisionsof thissection.Thesaleor attemptedsaleofeach
licenseshallconstituteaseparateoffense.

Section3. Section303.1 of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1970
(P.L.896, No.282) and December 6, 1972 (P.L.l453, No.327), is
amendedto read:
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Section303.1. Three-DayLicensesto [Nonresidentsto( Hunt on
RegulatedShootingGrounds.—(Everyperson,JResidentsand nonresi-
dentsof the Commonwealthtwelve (12) yearsof ageor upward,upon
applicationin writing to the authorizedagent,in such form asthe com-
missionmay prescribe,and [the presentationof proof that he or sheisa
nonresidentof the Commonwealthor an unuaturalized personof foreign
birth who presentsproof of legal entry into the Uniled States, shaft,J
upon [thej payment to the issuingagentof threedollars($3.00),for the
use of the commission, and Ififteen cents ($.15),1 twenty-five cents
($.25), for the useof the county if the issuingagentis the countytrea-
surer,otherwisefor the useof the issuingagent,shall beentitled to the
license,hereinreferredto as a “Three-Day SpecialRegulatedShooting
GroundLicense,”whichshallbe valid for aperiodof three(3) consecu-
tive days,Sundaysexcluded[,andl.Suchlicenseshallentitlethe holder
thereofto huntfor, takeor kill, on lawfully operatedregulatedshooting
grounds, [all wild birds andwild animalswhichmaybe legally hunted,
taken or killed in this Commonwealthon such grounds, and to partici-
patein ashootheld thereon,under aregulatedshootinggrounds per-mit.I
onlythosespeciesof bfrdswhichtheregulatedshootinggroundspermit-
teehas releasedthereonwhich shall be limited to pheasants,bobwhite
quail ofthesubspeciesapprovedby thecommission,chukarpartridges,-
anddomesticallypropagatedmallardducks.

A tagor button, in suchsizeand form as thecommissionmay deter-
mine,shall beissuedwith eachlicense,which tagor buttonthelicenseeis
requiredto wear in plain view on an outergarmentat all times while
using it, in such a manner that the tag or button and the numerals
thereon is plainly visible. The holder of suchlicenseshall be subjectto
therestrictionsandrequirementsof all laws andregulationsof thecom-
mission,now in force or hereafteradopted,and to the penaltiespre-
scribedfor violation thereof.

Upon filing an appropriate bond, with corporate surety, in the sum of
one thousand dollars ($1000), approved by the [Department of Justicel
Office of Attorney General, the permitteesof regulated shooting
grounds, or an officer of a corporate permittee, who, for that purpose,
areherebymadeagentsof the commission,shall be authorizedto issue
Three-Day [Nonresident and AlienJ SpecialRegulatedShootingGround
Licensesashereinbeforedescribed.

Eachissuingagentshallkeep a record and make monthly reports and
remittancesin the form andmannerand atthe time prescribedby sec-
tionsthreehundredtenandthreehundredelevenof TheGameLaw.

[Nothing herein contained shall preventholdersof nonresident and
alien hunting licensesfrom hunting on regulated shooting grounds by
requiring them to obtain anadditional licenseasprescribed-above.I

It shall beunlawful/oranypersonto sellor attemptto sellany-Special
RegulatedShootingGroundLicensefor a monetaryfeein excessof the
fees fixed pursuant to the provisions of this section. The sale or
attemptedsaleofeachlicenseshallconstituteaseparateoffense.
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Any person who is properly licensedto hunt within this Common-
wealthin accordancewith theprovisionsof section302 or303 ofthisact
whichever the casemay be, shall be excludedfrom the necessityof
obtaininga Three-DaySpecialRegulatedShootingGroundLicense.

Section 4. Section 321 of the act, amended April 14, 1976 (P.L.104,
No.45), is amended to read:

Section 321. Penalties.—Any nonresident of this Commonwealth
who shall hunt, chase, trap, take, shoot at, wound, or kill, or attempt to
hunt, chase, trap, take, shoot at, wound, kill, or have inpossessionany
wild birds or animals,withouta nonresident hunting or trapping license
having been lawfully issued to him, shall be sentencedto paya fine of
one hundred dollars ($100) and costs of prosecution for each offense,
and each day shall be considered a separate offense.

Anyperson who shall fail to sign his license certificate as hereinbefore
provided shall be sentenced to pay a fine of two dollars ($2) and costs of
prosecution.

Anyperson, properly licensed, who shall fail to display his license tag
as hereinbefore provided, shall be sentenced to pay a fine of five dollars
($5) andcostsof prosecution,provided it is shown the person haspur-
chasedalicense;otherwise,if a residentof Pennsylvania,a penaltyof
twentydollars($20) andcostsof prosecutionshall be imposed,andif a
nonresident,apenaltyof onehundreddollars($100) andcostsof prose-
cution shallbeimposed.

Any person who violates anyof the provisions of this article exceptas
above provided, shall, upon conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine of
twentydollars($20)andcostsof prosecutionof eachoffense:Provided,
That an additional fine of twenty dollars ($20) andcostsof prosecution
shallbe imposed when any person is convictedof:

(a) Hunting or trapping anywhere during any period of time that
such right has been denied him by the commission,or by this act,and
each day shall be considered a separate offense;

(b) Securing a hunter’s license either in his own or an assumed name
duringanyperiod of time that he has beendeniedsuch privilege by the
commission;

(c) Hunting or trappinganywhereduring anyperiod of time that
suchright hasbeendeniedhim by thecommissionor anycourtof record
because of inflicting bodily injury upon himself or any other person
whilehuntingor trapping, shall,uponconviction,in additionto thepen-
alties provided,be sentencedto suffer imprisonmentfor a period of
thirty (30) days.

Upon failure of anyperson convicted of a first offense to immediately
pay the fine imposed and costs of prosecution, he shall be imprisoned
one day for each dollar of fine imposed and costs of prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable
to the fines aboveprovidedand costsof prosecution,andin addition
theretoshall,in thediscretionof the court,suffer imprisonmentoneday
for each dollar of fine imposed.
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Any person who sells or attemptsto sell a hunting license of any
descriptionfor a monetaryfeein excessof thefeesfixedpursuantto the
provisionsof this article shall, upon conviction thereof, be-sentencedto
payafine of twentydollars ($20)foreachsaleor attempted-sale-and-the
costsofprosecution.

Section5. Subsections(c), (e) and (f) of section501 of the act,sub-
section(c) amendedDecember10, 1970 (P.L.896,No.282)andJune27,
1973 (P.L.83, No.36), subsection (e) amended December 10, 1970
(P.L.896,No.282),December6, 1972 (P.L.1453,No.327)and October
3, 1973 (P.L.272, No.76), and subsection (f) added May 31, 1974
(P.L.305, No.97), are amended to read:

Section 501. Open Seasons._* * *

(c) Resident,Nonresident,andAlien Hunters’ LicensesandTagsfor
AntlerlessDeer.—Ifin anyyearthe commission,by resolution,declares
anopenseasonfor antlerlessdeer,it shallissueresident,nonresidentand
alien hunters’ licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeerto hunt for or kill such
deer,at afee of [two dollarsthirty-five centsfor thehuntinglicenseyear
beginningSeptember1, 1973 andjthreedollarsthirty-five cents[for the
huntinglicenseyearsbeginningSeptember1, 1974andthereafterlunder
such rulesand regulationsgoverningthe issuanceof such licensesand
tagsas it maydeemnecessaryto limit the numberof personswhomay
huntfor suchdeerinanycountyof theCommonwealth,providedpublic
notice of such action is given as hereinafterrequired:And provided,
however,That no applications,for antlerlessdeerlicensesreceivedfrom
nonresidentsandaliensshall beapprovedor licensesissuedinadvanceof
thirty daysprior to theopeningdateof suchantlerlessdeerseason.Such
licensesand tags shall be issuedwithout restrictionor regard to the
county residenceof thePennsylvaniaapplicantandmaybeissuedonlyto
holders of resident,nonresident,or alien hunting licenses,and such
licenses and tags shall not be transferable from one person to-anothernor
shall they berefundedor reissuedto anyone.Notwithstandingtheprovi-
sionsof anyregulationlimiting thenumberof licensesandtagsthecom-
missionshallissue residenthunters’ licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeer
to membersof ArmedForceswhoareresidentsof Pennsylvaniaandwho
are on full time active duty, or to residentswho were honorablydis-
chargedfromtheArmedForceswithin sixty daysof thedateof theappli-
cationuponsubstantialproofof their military status.

Resident,nonresident,andalien hunters’ licensesandtags for antler-
lessdeershallbe issuedonly by the countytreasurersin countieswhere
such deer may be hunted and killed, who, for that purpose, are hereby
madeagentsof thecommission.

For servicesrenderedin collectingand payingover feesandissuing
licensesandtags,by mail or otherwise,suchagentsmayretainthesumof
thirty-five centsfrom the amountpaidby each licensee,which amount
shallbe paidinto thecountytreasury,exceptthatsuchagentsotherthan
the county treasurermay retain therefromany amountsnecessaryto
reimbursethem for anyexpenses,including compensationof employes,
incurred in collecting such fees and issuing such licenses and tags.
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Itshall beunlawfulforanypersonto sell orattemptto sell any-antler-
lessdeerhunting licensefor a monetaryfeein excessof thefeesfixed
pursuantto this subsection.The saleor attemptedsaleof eachlicense
shallconstitutea separateoffense.

When such licenses are issued to restrict the number of persons who
may hunt antlerlessdeerin any countyof the Commonwealth,any
citizen of the United States residingwithin theCommonwealthwho is a
bona fide owner or lesseeof landswhich lie within the countydeclared
opento thehuntingof saiddeer,or anymemberof the family or house-
hold, or regularlyhiredhelpof suchowneror lessee,if suchpersonis a
citizen of the United States, actually residing upon and cultivating such
lands,is herebydeclaredeligible to hunt antlerlessdeerwithout aresi-
denthunters’ licensefor antlerlessdeeruponsaidproperty,and,by and
with theconsentof the ownerthereof,uponthelandsimmediatelyadja-
cent and connectedwith his ownlands,otherthanlandsownedby or
under the control of the Commonwealth.

The terms “antlerless deer” and “deer without visible antlers,” as
usedin this subsectionor anyotherprovisionof the GameLaw which
this act amends,are herebydefinedto meana deerwithout an antler
sometimescalledhorn,or adeerwith antlersbothof whicharelessthan
threeincheslong, theterm “antler,” ashereinusedor in anyotherprovi-
sion of theGameLaw which this actamends,meaningthe bonygrowth
on theheadof adeerregardlessof its sizeor development.

Whenthe commissionadoptsandpromulgatessuchrules andregula-
tions relativeto residentand nonresidenthunters’ licensesandtags for
antlerlessdeer, it is unlawful for anypersonotherthana landowner or
lesseeof thecountyOr amemberof his household,as hereinbeforeenu-
merated,to hunt for antlerlessdeerwithout a residentor nonresident
hunters’ licenseandtag for antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeercontrary
to therulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommission.

The tagissuedwith an antlerlessdeerlicenseshall bedisplayedon the
outer garment immediatelybelow the regular residentor nonresident
hunting license tag. Any person who fails to display the tag herein pro-
vided shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of ten dollars
($10)andcostsof prosecution,providedit shallbedeterminedtheperson
haspurchasedalicense;otherwise,apenaltyof twentydollars($20) and
costsof prosecutionshallbeimposed.

(e) Open Season for Hunting Deer with Bows and Arrows.—In each
year in which there is an open season for hunting deer there shall, in
addition, be an open season for hunting deer with, bows and arrows
exclusively, unlessotherwisedeclaredby resolution of the commission
and the provisionsof subsection(c) of this section shall not apply
thereto.Thedurationandtime of suchadditionalopenseason,together
with the descriptionof thedeerwhich maybelawfully killed, shalleach
year be fixed by the commission.During any such additional open
season,it shall beunlawful to hunt for, kill or attemptto kill, anydeer,
without a license as hereinafter prescribed, or with any weapon other
than a bow and arrow.
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No personshall hunt for or kill any deerduring suchadditionalopen
archery seasonwith bow and arrow without first having secureda
huntinglicenseand,in additionthereto,anarcherylicensefromthecom-
missionor anyagentdesignatedas an issuingagentof thecommission,
the fee for which is herebyfixed at two dollars. Such licenseshall be
attachedto the hunters’ licensecertificatefor thecurrentyearandshall
becountersignedin ink diagonallyacrossits face by thelicenseebefore
huntingin theopenseasonhereinprovidedfor.

The countytreasurerof eachcountyandeachotherpersondesignated
the agentfor the commission for the issuanceof archerylicensesmay
retain for the use of the countyif the issuingagentis the countytrea-
surer,otherwiseto the agentfor suchservice the sumof twenty cents
paidby theapplicantin additionto thelicensefeeprescribed.Theprovi-
sionsof thisactwith respectto theissuanceof licenses,collectionsof fees
and records shallapplyto theissuanceof archerylicenses.

it shall beunlawful/or anypersontosell orattemptto sellanyareftcry
hunting licensefor a monetaryfee in excessof thefeefixedpursuantto
thissubsection.Thesaleor attemptedsaleof eachsuch licenseshall con-
stituteaseparateoffense.

(f) MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason.—Thecommissionmay, by
resolution,declarean open’ seasonfor huntingdeerwith muzzleloading
firearms during any hunting license year which shall hereinafter be
knownandreferredto asMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason.

In anyyearin which aMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonshall be
declaredas hereinbeforeprovided, the MuzzleloadingFirearms Deer
Seasonshall not be establishedprior to the closeof theregularrifle deer
seasonsfor thethencurrenthuntinglicenseyear. Thecommissionshall,
notwithstanding any other provisions of this act, adoptrulesandregula-
tions governing the hunting and killing of deer during such
MuzzleloadingFirearms Deer Seasonwhich shall include but not be
limited to, thedurationandtime of suchdeerseason,the descriptionof
thedeerwhichmay lawfully be killed, the type of muzzleloadingfirearms
which maylawfully beusedto hunt for andkill deerduringsuchseason,
the areaor areaswithin the Commonwealthwheredeermaylawfully be
huntedandkilled, andanyotherrulesandregulationsdeemednecessary
to properly regulate, manage, and control the hunting and killing of deer
during such season. For the purposes of this section, a muzzleloading
firearmshall not belessthan.44calibreandshallnot beequippedwith a
telescope.

It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto hunt for, take, kill or wound,or
attemptto take,or kill, or for any personto aid or assistin anymanner
to hunt for, take, kill or wound deerduringsuch Muzzleloading Fire-
armsDeerSeasonwithout first havinglegally obtaineda resident,non-
residentor alien hunter’s licenseas definedin sections302 and 303 of
this actand,in additionthereto,aMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
licensewhich maybe obtainedfrom the commissionor anyagentdesig-
natedby the commission to issue such licenses,the fee for which is
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herebyfixed at threedollarstwenty-five cents($3.25). Such licenseshall
bein suchform asthecommissionshallprescribeandshallbe valid from
the first dayof Septemberof oneyearto thethirty-first dayof Augustof
the yearnext following. Thelawful holder of suchlicenseshall sign his
full namein ink diagonallyacrossits facebeforehuntingdeerin theopen
seasonhereinprovidedfor andshallcarrysuchlicenseuponhispersonat
all timeswhile huntingduringsuchseason.

Any agentdesignatedby thecommissionto’ issueMuzzleloadingFire-
armsDeerSeasonlicensesmayretainthe sumof twenty-five cents($.25)
of thehereinbeforeprescribedlicensefeefor each suchlicenseissuedas
paymentfor servicesrendered.Theseveralprovisionsof thisactgovern-
ing the issuanceof hunting licensesby issuing agentswith respectto
keepingrecords,filing reports,andcollectingandremitting licensefees
shall apply in like manner,force andeffect to agentsdesignatedby the
commissionto issueMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicenses,

It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or attempt to sell any
MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeasonlicense/ora monetaryfeein excess
of thefeesfixedpursuantto this subsection.The saleor attemptedsale
of eachlicenseshall constituteaseparateoffense.

It shall be unlawful for anypersonto hunt for, take, kill or woundor
attempt to take, kill or wound, or to aid or assistanypersonin any
mannerto hunt for, take,kill or wounddeerduring suchMuzzleloading
Firearms Deer Seasoncontraryto the provisionsof this sectionor rules
andregulationsadoptedby thecommissionashereinbeforeprovided.

Any personwho shall violateanyof the provisionsof this sectionor
anyrules andregulationsadoptedby the commissionpursuantthereto,
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paythe penaltiesprescribedin
section506of thisact.

Section6. Section506 of the act,amendedMay 31, 1974 (P.L.305,
No.97)andOctober17, 1974(P.L.743,No.250), isamendedto read:

Section506. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions
of this article shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paythe following
finesandcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

For taking, killing, wounding,possessing,or transportingfrom one
locality to anotherwithin this State,or for attemptingto take, kill, or
wound,contrary to this article, or anyrulesandregulationsrelativeto
the taking of game,fur-bearinganimals,nongamebirds, or anyother
wild birdsor wild animalsadoptedby thecommission:

(a) Eachelk, fourhundreddollars($400),andin thediscretionof the
court, six monthsimprisonment;

(b) Eachdeer,two hundreddollars($200);
(c) Eachbear,four hundreddollars($400);
(d) Eachwild turkeyfifty dollars($50); andeachruffedgrouse,ring-

neckpheasant,quail, partridge,or woodcock,swan, wild goose,brant
or wild duck,twenty-fivedollars($25);

(e) Eachraccoon,twenty-fivedollars($25);
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(f) Eachbobcator wildcat, fifty dollars($50);
(g) For eachotherbird or animal,tendollars($10).
(h) Failureof lawful holderof MuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason

licenseto sign hisfull namein ink diagonallyacrossits face, two dollars
($2).

(i) Failureto carrytherequiredMuzzleloadingFirearmsDeerSeason
licenseon his personwhile hunting for deer during such season,ten
dollars($10).

(j) Hunting for deer during the Muzzleloading Firearms Deer
Season,or for aidingor assistinganypersonin anymannerto hunt for
deer during such seasonwithout first having obtainedthe required
license,or for usingalicensebelongingto anotherperson,twentydollars
($20).

(n) For the sale or attemptedsale of any antlerlessdeer hunting
license,anyarcheryhunting license,oranyMuzzleloadingFirearms Deer
Seasonlicensefora monetaryfeein excessofthefeesprescribedby this
article, the sumof twentydollars ($20)for eachsaleor attemptedsale
and thecosts0/prosecution.

For violating anyof theprovisionsof thisarticlenot abovespecifically
providedfor, or for violating anyof therulesandregulationsof thecom-
missionadoptedundertheprovisionsof this article,twenty-five dollars
($25)andcostsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.

Upon failureof anypersonconvictedof afirst offenseto immediately
paythe fine imposedandcosts of prosecution,he shall beimprisoned
onedayforeachdollaroffine imposedandcostsof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof asecondor subsequentoffenseshallbeliable
to the fines aboveprovidedand costs of prosecution,and in addition
theretoshall, in thediscretionof thecourt, sufferimprisonmentoneday
foreachdollarof fine imposed.

Section 7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


